Abstract. In this paper, through assay scavenge box drain tank iron (Fe) content in the oil and alkali value, calculate the wear volume and fuel sulfur (S %), optimization of cylinder filling factor ACC, concluded that the best cylinder oil injection rate and injection timing. In order to improve the cylinder liner wear, improve the operation economy of the diesel engine, is worthy of reference for shipping companies and reference.
, the green part of the said engine cylinder lubrication in good condition; Yellow said according to wear and sulphuric acid corrosion is relatively serious, need to change cylinder oil filling rate, to improve the cylinder lubrication condition; Red part means danger restricted areas.
The Scope of Alpha ACC oil Filling Factor . MAN B&W diesel engine company ACC (BN70) filling factor is given the value of the range of 0.20 to 0.34 (g/kWh x %S), as shown in Fig. 2 , the minimum value is 0.60 g/kWh.
Diesel engine under 50% load running, scavenge box drain tank through test sample, alkali value BN in 5 ~ 25 mg KOH/kg, iron (Fe) content between 200-300 mg/kg, can be shown in Fig. 3 , the best filling factor ACC between 0.25 ~ 0.30, based on the best filling factor, through adaptive electronic timing cylinder oil injection device control unit won best oil rate adjustment.
Calculation oil factor. Shown in Fig.4 , the vertical green part of the safe operation of the said, on the left said residual oil iron content: 0-200 Fe (mg/kg) normal range;200-300, Fe (mg/kg) cylinder liner wear rate has reached lubricating oil supply limit; more than 300 Fe (mg/kg) wear and sulphuric acid corrosion is serious, need to increase the rate of oil cylinder oil injection. The vertical axis on the right side of the said base number BN (mg KOH/kg) content: 0 to 10 BN said acid corrosion is serious, need to increase the rate of oil cylinder oil injection; 10-50 BN belongs to the normal range. Cylinder liner wear rate (Fe content) it is safe to under 200, Can get the best filling factor ACC is 0.30 (g/KWH x % S).
Different base number of BN cylinder oil, how to obtain the best oil factor, BN45, for example, are usually based on BN70 calculation analysis. By optimizing the cylinder oil filling factor ACC, Alpha ACC into electronic timing cylinder oil injection device control unit is analyzed to optimize give a best cylinder oil injection rate, injection timing, cylinder so as to make the diesel engine running under partial load, the cylinder lubrication can achieve the best condition.
Host scavenge box scraping cylinder oil monitoring measures
Using a liner operating state monitoring methods to ensure that control of the operating cost and spare parts, to ensure the feasibility of cost reduction. Laboratory analysis of scavenging air box scraping cylinder oil, cylinder oil injection rate, the relationship between the residual alkali value and iron content as shown in figure 5 . Cylinder oil does not provide enough base number, when the residual alkali value dropped below 27.5 and iron content reaches more than 200 PPM, will wear and corrosion to occur in this also can be reduced to a limit of oil cylinder. Scavenge box scraping cylinder oil parameters as shown in figure 6 , the relationship between each cylinder scavenging assay sample including box sampling, the host system oil drain valve (circulating oil tank) sampling, the burning fuel sampling. Residual alkali value monitoring cylinder oil consumption, judge cylinder filling rate is reasonable; Iron content in monitoring the wear, facilitate early detection failures; In ECA and the ECA area monitoring cylinder oil base number.
The Alpha ACC device efficiency analysis
To Improve Diesel Engine Cylinder Liner Wear . The mechanism of Electronic timing cylinder oil injection device Alpha ACC is in maintaining the wear rate of cylinder liner right under the premise of lower cylinder oil consumption.
In round to COSCO Europe main engine 12k98ME diesel engine cylinder liner wear process, according to the cylinder oil filling rate is too small and too much fuel sulfur content is the main cause of cylinder liner wear. By means of scavenging air box drain tank iron (Fe) content detection analysis and comparison, using two different adjustment modes, lubrication cylinder liner, get a different wear rate. Cylinder liner wear is larger, and the cylinder oil consumption is higher, is to use mechanical lubricator, speed adjusting control oil injection rate; Cylinder liner wear is small, cylinder oil consumption is low, it is to use electronic timing of cylinder lubricator, load adjusting control filling rate.
To Improve Diesel Engine Running Economy. Electronic timing cylinder oil device returns can be verified by marine testing. Table 1 shows main engine 12k98ME of the COSCO Europe ,and main engine 8S60MC of COSCO container , when load is 85%, the Alpha ACC cylinder oil oiling device and mechanical device cylinder oil prices impact on the cost recovery period. Verified, electronic timing cylinder oil injection device Alpha ACC has higher rate of return. 
Conclusions
Electronic timing cylinder oil injection is a dynamic control, cylinder oil delivery rate control is in consideration of the fuel sulfur content and scavenging the Fe content of drain tank, alkali value and the load of diesel engine, determine the best filling factor ACC, oil cylinder oil injection rate is determined. Using adaptive electronic timing cylinder oil injection device after Alpha ACC technology optimization, not only can improve the cylinder liner wear, but also can improve economy of when ship sailing speed down and partial load operation of diesel engine; Daily maintenance work reduced, to reduce the maintenance cost and crew working strength, improve the work reliability of diesel engine, the resulting indirect benefit also is higher, is worthy of reference for shipping companies and reference.
